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How To Use RangeStar
Go to www.rangestargolf.com

After you log in to the website using your unique login and password, you will see this screen.

From this point, you can go to any of the other tabs along the top.
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To view reports click on the Reports tab
Here you can review any events that happen at the ball machine. The pop-up gives you a summary of today’s events.
Once you click the close button, you can see detailed information

1) To search by members name or card number enter that in search by Customer name and click search
2) To search by date please select a date range in the date range box and click search
3) To look at specific transaction types please chose from the drop downs and click search
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To sell a pin click on the Sell PIN tab.
1) Chose a label if applicable
2) Then choose a size
3) The Click GET ( SIZE) PIN

1) If you would like to batch print pins please click the toggle to green for batch options to appear.
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To add/manage your customers
Click on the tab called Memberships

This screen will let you add members, revalue accounts and edit member information.

While also showing the last event for each member.

You can filter your results by clicking on the radio buttons shown above.
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To add a member to the system you will need to click on Add New Membership

You will then see the screen below

Figure 1 Regular Card Set up

Figure 2 Auto Credit Card Set up
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1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)
13)
14)

Manually enter the card number or Swipe the range card in the USB card reader
Enter First Name
Enter Last Name
Enter Email Address (This will also be the customer’s login into the online account)
Enter the User name
Enter member ID if you have a member tracking system
Choose the expiry date for the account
Enter a delay between purchases if applicable
**If the account active toggle is not set to be green, the account will not work. **
If you are making an auto credit account please make sure the Auto Credit toggle is set to green
Enter in the amount of money the customer can use
Enter in a discount if applicable
Enter the member’s mailing address(optional)
Then click create

The Customers default password will be the email address. Once they log in to the online portal they will be prompted
to change their password.

Customers will be able to review their account purchases and in some cases add funds to their account.
Customers who have the app can use the QR feature in place of a Range Card.
** If they are set up as a regular account they can add money to the account by credit card directly through the app or
online portal. (Ecomm account required from the credit card processor.)**
** If they are an auto credit account they are only able to purchase PINs with the daily auto credit amount available. ***
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To view Sales, Changes, and Account Creations
Click on the Employees tab
On this screen, you can see any activity from Range Star.
Any time a PIN is generated either from the website or through the app those PINs will appear here. When the pin is
used it will show on the dispenser events.
If you are looking for anything a specific employee did in the system you would look under this tab and search for them
by name.
You will also be able to see if anyone has logged in through the app to purchase a pin or add money to their regular
account.
1) Search by customer, note, or PIN

To Search by employee

1) Select date range
2) Select the employee name and click search
You are also able to export the record out to an excel format or print it for your records.
*******employees need to have a different email address to be able to have a personal range account*******
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My Golf Course tab
This is where you would go to change your pricing and can add employees or manage them.

Tournament Pricing (1)
Here you can set the machine to free vend when you have a tournament or outing you would like to provide balls for at
no charge. Select the size you want to offer and the duration. Then go to the bottom of the page and click Update.
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Happy Hour (2)
Don’t let the name fool you it’s more than just offering discounts. You can also use it for surge pricing and disabling the
device overnight
Click on Happy Hour and then on Add new Happy Hour Rule

On this Screen you are going to:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Give this rule a name
Make sure to enable the Rule.
Then you will choose your Start Time and end time.
And set the prices.

You can use the Happy Hour function to shut the machine down at night and enable it in the morning.
(This requires 2 separate rules. 1 until midnight and the second from Midnight until opening.)
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